Todd Richard Morrissette
February 20, 1966 - November 6, 2021

Todd Morrissette was born on February 20th, 1966 in Waterville ME and died on
November 6th, 2021 in Charleston, SC. Todd was a larger than life man whose charisma
and fun-loving spirit instantly brought life to any room he entered. He entered the military
out of High School, serving 6 years in the U.S. Coast Guard. Todd spent his early
adulthood as a Chef and later began his Web Design business, AfterFive By Design. He
took great pride and care in his business, especially when it came to understanding his
client’s needs and interests. Long after his career move from Chef to Web Developer, he
continued to love the restaurant world and became well known and loved by local
restaurants in the Charleston area.
Todd lived every day to it’s fullest. He loved to meet new people and would talk to anyone.
He could sit down next to a stranger and instantly become their friend, which he often did.
He had a generous heart and loved to help people, whether they were his loved ones or
simply someone in need. As a life partner to Lindsay, he was happily devoted,
spontaneous, and full of love and kindness. He treasured opportunities to travel and try
new things, and was happiest with Lindsay by his side on his adventures.

He was a loving father, partner, son, brother, uncle and friend. His beloved father, Harold
Morrissette, predeceased him on December 23rd, 2008. He is survived by his mother,
Anita Morrissette; his three children; Kayle Corey, Ryan Morrissette, and Nicholas Weld;
his fiance Lindsay Taylor and her children Hannah Taylor and Madison Shimeld; his
brothers Harold Morrissette Jr., Troy Morrissette, and Robbie Morrissette; and his sister Jill
Robinson. He is also survived by his two cherished grandchildren, Conor Day and Elliot
Morrissette. He adored being a grandfather and found every opportunity to visit with them
and spoil them.
A Celebration of his life will be held in Old Orchard Beach, Maine at the VFW on
November 21st from 12 to 4pm. In lieu of flowers, please send donations to Pay it Forward
Charleston.

Comments

“

While living in Maine, Todd was able to visit our small company and set-up a website
that would heavily impact the direction of our company & the enthusiasm of our
customers. From owning MGB's to his history in the coast guard there is very little
that we didn't touch upon over the years... the news of his leaving us has stunned
us.... there is, and will always be a gaping hole in our lives without his input and
incite.

Art Fahie - December 02, 2021 at 02:03 PM

“

I've worked with Todd on our company website for the past 9 years. He's always
been a breath of fresh air to any situation I believed to be a big issue. He was a great
trainer, full of energy and can-do attitude. I'm certainly going to miss him. My sincere
condolences to his entire family. He will be missed. Sending thoughts and prayers
your way. Cara Kimball

Cara Kimball - November 18, 2021 at 10:05 AM

“

Memorial Trees was purchased for the family of Todd Richard Morrissette.

November 15, 2021 at 08:39 PM

“

I only had the pleasure of working with Todd in the past two years and enjoyed each
interaction we had. He tolerated my incompetence with a kind heart and
encouragement.

Paul Humphrey KBA - November 15, 2021 at 08:22 PM

“

Todd: I met you years ago when the Chamber I lead was looking to update their
website and I reached out to you and asked you to place a bid. You were successful
and our working relationship began. Working with you was easy and the outcome
was great. You were always there to answer a phone call or an email and you made
my job so much easier when it came to tech issues. You had the answers and I
listened. You will be missed. May God hold you in the palm of His hand.

Karen Marie Arel - November 14, 2021 at 02:53 PM

“

Meeting Todd 20 years ago was the greatest gift I could ask for. His twinkle in his
eye, his goofy laughter, his love for fun was intoxicating. But most importantly his
trust in our friendship. He was my confidant and my pillar. I will miss Todd as he was
like a brother of mine. Rest my friend, until we meet up again.

Hydi - November 14, 2021 at 12:07 PM

“

I'm glad to have been a part of your life since we were four.
I was planning for many more years.
I will miss you more than you know.
Just too early for you to leave us.
I love you brother

Dana Rancourt - November 11, 2021 at 11:33 AM

“

Todd was amazing person and great friend and workout buddy I will miss him very
much thoughts and prayers

donald hanson - November 11, 2021 at 07:59 AM

“

I’m so happy to have had the opportunity to call you my friend… we enjoyed
holidays, outings and hanging out together as family.. you will be missed beyond
words… Fly High Todd

Daniele Lavelle - November 10, 2021 at 08:03 PM

“

Prayers and condolences to the Morrissette family.

Christine Albenze Bradford - November 10, 2021 at 04:14 PM

